Introduction
============

Biopsies of non-specific mucosal findings or even normal mucosa in the stomach and esophagus are often performed during esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD). While the risk of obtaining cold biopsies of the upper gastrointestinal tract is negligible, such a practice entails substantially increased procedure cost and associated anatomic pathology cost. Payers including the United States General Accountability Office have recently expressed concerns regarding the potential overuse of EGD biopsies [@OR765-1] . However, data regarding the precise prevalence and clinical utility of biopsies of normal-appearing mucosa are scarce [@JR765-2] .

Gastric biopsy is most often performed during the evaluation of dyspepsia, to diagnose *Helicobacter. pylori* (HP) or perhaps gastric intestinal metaplasia (GIM), and rarely occult dysplasia or neoplasia. However, histopathology from non-targeted biopsies correlates poorly with symptoms [@JR765-3] [@JR765-4] [@JR765-5] . Prospective random biopsy protocols have not consistently demonstrated a symptomatic benefit for HP eradication in functional dyspepsia, the clinical effect size of such eradication is small [@JR765-5] , and the cost-effectiveness of routine biopsies of normal-appearing mucosa among patients with dyspepsia remains uncertain [@JR765-6] . Further, even rigorous gastric biopsy protocols such as the Updated Sydney Protocol may not be sufficiently sensitive for premalignant lesions [@JR765-7] [@JR765-8] , and rarely yield dysplasia or neoplasia [@JR765-9] [@JR765-10] [@JR765-11] . As such, there is generally no consensus on screening for and surveillance of premalignant lesions in populations with low prevalence of gastric cancer [@JR765-12] [@JR765-13] [@JR765-14] [@JR765-15] .

Practice guidelines are vague about gastric biopsy practice in the undifferentiated patient presenting for EGD. Some indicate that "biopsy specimens should be obtained for *H. pylori* " without much indication of region or number [@JR765-17] , or even omit recommendations on biopsy practice altogether 18\]. The most recent American Gastroenterological Association (AGA) guidelines endorse the Sydney Protocol for the purposes of establishing *H. pylori* status in "normal-appearing" gastric mucosa, which includes mucosa noted to have "erythema." [@JR765-2] [@JR765-19] Recent European guidelines have recommended a strategy for detection of GIM modeled after the Sydney protocol that explicitly includes non-targeted biopsies [@JR765-20] , but it is unclear to which subjects this should be initially applied.

In the esophagus, excluding the controversial practice of biopsying the "irregular Z-line," non-targeted biopsies are taken most often to detect eosinophilic esophagitis (EoE). American guidelines for endoscopy in GERD recommend either against non-targeted biopsies [@JR765-21] , or only in those patients with "troublesome dysphagia" [@JR765-22] , to look for EoE. However, EoE guidelines leave significant room for interpretation regarding whom to biopsy and with what protocol [@JR765-23] . Reliable estimates of EoE incidence in completely normal-appearing adult esophagi are still elusive [@JR765-24] , but it is likely rare in adults without dysphagia [@JR765-25] .

Given the lack of data regarding the clinical yield of non-targeted biopsy during EGD and the resultant variation in practice, this is an important target for optimizing value in healthcare. Because non-targeted biopsy of the duodenum was recently examined [@JR765-26] , the current study seeks to characterize this practice in the stomach and esophagus.

Patients and methods
====================

Design
------

We retrospectively reviewed a random sample of outpatient EGDs performed within the University of Pennsylvania Health System (UPHS), United States for a descriptive study of the practice of non-targeted biopsy during EGD. This study was approved by the University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board.

Data Source
-----------

We reviewed the UPHS Olympus endoscopy database to identify patients undergoing EGD at three UPHS-affiliated gastroenterology practices during the study period. Three authors then extracted all remaining patient characteristics from EPIC, the electronic medical record system used by over 60 UPHS ambulatory sites.

Study patients
--------------

We extracted all elective outpatient EGDs performed at the 3 UPHS gastrointestinal endoscopy sites between 7 /1 /2013 to 12 /31 /2013. Based on an analysis of the first 150 patients, we calculated that a sample size of 1000 patients would yield an acceptable confidence interval width of 13 % (around a point estimate of 16 %) for the primary outcome of management change, in the gastric body. In order to avoid bias, we used the RAND function in Microsoft Excel to ensure that our study patients represented a random sample of all patients undergoing EGD during the study period. Exclusion criteria included subjects aged \< 18 years, aborted procedures, or any subsequent EGD's on the same subject within the study period.

Variables
---------

The unit of analysis was the EGD procedure, and only the first EGD for each patient in the study period was included. Indications for EGD were recorded only from the endoscopy report, although clinic notes were reviewed for other patient characteristics as well as to determine management changes. Major comorbidities recorded were active malignancy in the last year, AIDS (CD4 count \< 200 in last year), history of organ transplant, otherwise significantly immunosuppressed, history of gastric or esophageal surgery, cirrhosis or portal hypertension, bleeding diathesis or non-suspended therapeutic anticoagulation (including dual antiplatelet therapy), and inflammatory bowel disease. Indications were taken from the endoscopy report as one of the following: dyspepsia, chest pain, GERD, anemia, weight loss, recent gastrointestinal bleeding, nausea/vomiting, change in bowel habits, dysphagia/odynophagia, bloating/early satiety, Barrett's surveillance, surveillance of other condition (e. g. EoE, familial adenomatous polyposis, etc.), follow-up of previous endoscopy (e. g. ulcer healing, previous endoscopic mucosal resection \[EMR\]), follow-up of noninvasive imaging finding, variceal screening, bariatric or other pre-operative indication, planned intervention (e. g. dilatation, EMR, pH probe placement, etc.), part of advanced endoscopy procedure, or "other."

A "non-targeted" biopsy of the stomach was defined as from mucosa described in the EGD report as either "normal" or "mild" to "moderate" "erythema," "inflammation," or "gastritis" without other endoscopic features (such as nodularity). This definition was intentionally created to examine the extent to which mucosal appearance is related to outcome, if such appearance is non-specific. It was also chosen to reflect the recent AGA Institute Technical Review on biopsies to evaluate dyspepsia, which classified mucosal "erythema" among "normal" biopsies [@JR765-2] . Non-targeted biopsies of the tubular esophagus and GEJ were those performed on endoscopically "normal" mucosa (without any erythema or esophagitis, and without an irregular Z-line). Other lesions elsewhere in the stomach (such as polyps, "severe" inflammation, erosions or ulcers) were noted but did not affect non-targeted classification, as long as non-targeted biopsies were not taken from these lesions. The primary outcome was the proportion of non-targeted biopsies where the pathology (not the endoscopic findings) directly resulted in a "definite management change." This was defined as a recommendation to start or discontinue a prescription medication, undergo an additional procedure or test, or see an additional specialist in response to a new, definitive histologic finding from the non-targeted biopsy ( [Table 1](#TB765-1){ref-type="table"} ). We also identified biopsies that resulted in "definitely no management change" if explicitly indicated in the medical records. A small proportion of biopsies could not be classified in either of the above categories. For these, "unclear management changes" captured instances in which the medical records contained no information to allow the determination of management change. In addition, management changes "of uncertain significance" included titration of acid suppression or other interventions that were not clearly related to the histopathology results ( [Table 1](#TB765-1){ref-type="table"} ).

###### Types of management changes by region.

  Management change [1](#FN765-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------
  **Stomach**                                                                          
  Definite management change (n = 28)                                                  
  Treatment for HP [2](#FN765-2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  23 (82 %)
  Treatment for Helicobacter heilmannii                                                 1 (4 %)
  Investigation of HP status (for GIM)                                                  2 (7 %)
  Surveillance EGD for gastric mapping (for GIM)                                        2 (7 %)
  Follow-up with additional provider (oncologist)                                       1 (4 %)
  **Management change of "uncertain significance" (n = 24)**                           
  Start, increase or continue PPI or H2RA                                              17 (71 %)
  Additional laboratory workup or referral based on "negative" pathologic finding       3 (13 %)
  Additional laboratory workup based on "positive" pathologic finding (eosinophilia)    1 (4 %)
  "Possible" repeat endoscopy in 2 -- 3 years (for GIM)                                 2 (8 %)
  Stop NSAID                                                                            2 (8 %)
  Additional visit with endoscopist (to discuss GIM)                                    1 (4 %)
  **Gastroesophageal junction**                                                        
  Definite management change (n = 1)                                                   
  Referral for repeat intervention (for dysplasia)                                      1 (100 %)
  **Esophagus**                                                                        
  Definite management change (n = 4)                                                   
  Commencement of topical steroid                                                       2 (50 %)
  Discontinuation of steroid, commencement of PPI†                                      1 (25 %)
  Re-restriction of diet                                                                1 (25 %)
  **Management change of "uncertain significance" (n = 4)**                            
  Continue current therapy                                                              1 (25 %)
  "Optional" increase in dietary restrictions                                           1 (25 %)
  Introduction of new foods                                                             1 (25 %)
  Start PPI (for some microscopic inflammation)                                         1 (25 %)

HP, H. Pylori; GIM, gastric intestinal metaplasia; PPI, proton pump inhibitor; H2RA, histamine 2 receptor antagonist; NSAID, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug

More than one possible per patient and biopsy.

Where biopsy revealed distal-predominant eosinophilia in a patient who had never had a PPI trial to determine possible PPI-responsive eosinophilia.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We calculated the frequency with which non-targeted biopsy was performed, the proportions of the non-targeted biopsies with 95 % confidence interval (CI) that were associated with the respective management change categories, as well as the prevalence of clinically important histological changes such as HP infection, intestinal metaplasia (IM), and esophageal eosinophilia. We also conducted a secondary, exploratory analysis of patient, procedure, and mucosal characteristics associated with the outcomes of management change and the specific histopathologic findings of HP and GIM. The examined variables included age, sex, preferred language, race, HP status, history of prior EGD, the indications for EGD, the recorded comorbidities, and the presence of mild erythema, duodenitis, or peptic ulcer on endoscopy. Variables were screened in bivariable logistic regression using a cutoff of *P*  \< 0.2. Surviving variables that were conceptually distinct were modeled with multivariable logistic regression with no more than one covariate per five outcomes, and then further reduced using likelihood ratio tests with a cutoff of *P*  \< 0.05. The identified significant variables were then modeled using log-binomial regression to obtain adjusted prevalence ratios. The low number of outcomes prohibited analyses of esophagus, GEJ and gastric subregions, as well as inclusion of more than 2 independent variables per outcome variable. We conducted a sensitivity analysis of the regression models with the outcome of "any management change," both to control for any possible subjectivity in the determination of "definite" management change as well as allow for additional independent variable detection by increasing the number of outcomes. We also conducted a sensitivity analysis separating those subjects whose non-targeted gastric biopsies had "erythema" versus those with "normal mucosa only." All statistical analyses were performed with STATA 13 (STATA Corp., College Station, Texas, United States).

Results
=======

The patient sample characteristics, including demographics, are displayed in [Table 2](#TB765-2){ref-type="table"} .

###### Demographics and clinical characteristics.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Age, years, mean (standard deviation) [1](#FN765-3){ref-type="table-fn"}    56 (17)
  Male, n (%)                                                                437 (46 %)
  Last EGD, n (%)                                                            
  In past 5 years                                                            525 (55 %)
  Never                                                                      233 (25 %)
  Comorbidities, n (%)                                                       
  Active malignancy                                                           88 (9.3 %)
  History of organ transplant                                                 25 (2.6 %)
  Otherwise severely immunosuppressed                                         28 (3.0 %)
  History of gastric or esophageal surgery                                    91 (9.6 %)
  Cirrhosis or portal hypertension                                            75 (7.9 %)
  Bleeding diathesis or anticoagulated                                        26 (2.7 %)
  IBD or other severe inflammatory luminal disorder                           49 (5.2 %)
  No relevant comorbidity                                                    612 (64 %)
  *H. pylori* status in past year [2](#FN765-4){ref-type="table-fn"}         
  Positive                                                                    23 (2.4 %)
  Negative                                                                    37 (3.9 %)
  Indications [3](#FN765-5){ref-type="table-fn"}                             
  Dyspepsia/Abdominal pain                                                   233
  Nausea/vomiting                                                             60
  Bloating/early satiety                                                      26
  Anemia/concern for gastrointestinal bleed                                   80
  Weight loss                                                                 19
  Change in bowel habit                                                       69
  Dysphagia/odynophagia                                                      161
  GERD/chest pain                                                            223
  Barrett's surveillance                                                     105
  Surveillance of other condition [4](#FN765-6){ref-type="table-fn"}          89
  Follow-up of previous endoscopy [5](#FN765-7){ref-type="table-fn"}         117
  Follow-up of imaging finding                                                36
  Planned procedure or advanced endoscopy                                     73
  Variceal screening                                                          60
  Preoperative (e. g. bariatric)                                              10
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------

EGD, esophagogastroduodenoscopy; GERD, gastroesophageal reflux disease;

Range 18 -- 100 years old

Includes serology, stool antigen, breath test or biopsy-based test.

May overlap

Non-Barrett's, most often esophageal eosinophilia or familial adenomatous polyposis.

Most often history of Barrett's ablation, occasionally for ulcer-healing, etc.

Biopsy practice
---------------

Nine hundred forty-nine randomly selected EGDs performed by 44 difference endoscopics were included in the analysis. There was substantial variation in the practice of obtaining non-targeted biopsies between endoscopists. Specifically, the median proportion of normal mucosa biopsied by individual endoscopist was 0 % for the esophagus (inter-quartile range: 0 -- 14 %), 12 % for the gastric body (inter-quartile range: 0 -- 28 %), and 24 % for the antrum (inter-quartile range: 10 -- 50 %).

Of the 949 EGDs, 332 (35.0 %, 95 % CI 31.9 -- 38.1 %) had a non-targeted biopsy taken at any site. The frequency of non-targeted biopsies varied by endoscopic features and anatomic location ( [Table 3](#TB765-3){ref-type="table"} ). Erythema in the gastric body and antrum were most likely to be biopsied (83 -- 86 %), while a normal GEJ and fundus were least likely (3 %). Frequency of biopsy varied by indication per region as expected, with esophageal-related indications resulting in more biopsies in the tubular esophagus or GEJ, and dyspepsia-related symptoms resulting in more biopsies of the stomach ( [Supplemental Table 1](#TB765-4){ref-type="table"} ). Of the normal-appearing GEJs biopsied, 13/19 were for surveillance of Barrett's (for a history of dysplasia, now status-post radiofrequency ablation), with the remainder during EGD's for reflux (3), abdominal pain/dyspepsia (2), dysphagia (1), and follow-up of eosinophilia (1). Dyspepsia-related indications led to more frequent non-targeted biopsies of the stomach largely from an increased tendency to biopsy "normal" stomach, as stomach "erythema" was biopsied at a high rate regardless of indication.

###### Frequency of non-targeted biopsy by endoscopic features and anatomic location.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                        Esophagus          GEJ                Fundus             Body                  Antrum-pylorus                                            
  --------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ --------------------- ------------------ --------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Endoscopic features   Normal (n = 644)   Normal (n = 673)   Normal (n = 825)   Erythema (n = 25)\*   Normal (n = 760)   Erythema (n = 84)\*   Normal\          Erythema (n = 172) [1](#FN765-8){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                                (n = 639)        

  Number biopsied, n\   73\                19\                24\                9\                    117\               72\                   97\              142\
  (%, 95 % CI)          (11, 9 -- 14)      (3, 2 -- 4)        (3, 2 -- 4)        (36, 18 -- 57)        (15, 13 -- 18)     (86, 76 -- 92)        (15, 12 -- 18)   (83, 76 -- 88)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CI, confidence interval; GEJ, gastroesophageal junction

The number of subjects with erythema of any gastric region was n = 201, and 170 (85 %) had a non-targeted gastric biopsy.

118 (19 %) of 626 subjects with no gastric abnormality were biopsied.

###### Indications associated with non-targeted biopsy by region.

                                            **Adjusted prevalence ratio** [1](#FN765-10){ref-type="table-fn"}   **P value**   **95 % CI**
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------
  **Stomach (all regions)**                                                                                                   
  Dyspepsia/abdominal pain                  2.10                                                                 \< 0.001     1.74 -- 2.53
  Nausea                                    1.43                                                                0.006         1.11 -- 1.85
  Barrett's surveillance                    0.50                                                                0.022         0.28 -- 0.90
  Planned procedure                         0.40                                                                0.033         0.17 -- 0.93
  **Esophagus**                                                                                                               
  Dysphagia/odynophagia                     5.55                                                                 \< 0.001     3.63 -- 8.48
  GERD                                      1.86                                                                0.010         1.16 -- 2.98
  Chest pain                                4.09                                                                 \< 0.001     2.03 -- 8.21
  Surveillance of esophageal eosinophilia   2.52                                                                0.003         1.37 -- 4.64
  **GEJ**                                                                                                                     
  Barrett's surveillance                    4.23                                                                 \< 0.001     2.72 -- 6.58
  GERD                                      2.31                                                                 \< 0.001     1.57 -- 3.39
  Chest Pain                                2.31                                                                0.012         1.20 -- 4.47
  Dyspepsia                                 1.80                                                                0.013         1.13 -- 2.86

CI, confidence interval; GEJ, gastroesophageal junction; GERD, gastroesophageal reflux disease

Using a modified Poisson regression with robust variance, we adjusted for age, sex, and a history of positive *H. Pylori* test, inflammatory bowel disease, foregut surgery, or previous

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy

Effect on management
--------------------

Regarding the primary outcome, the vast majority of non-targeted biopsies resulted in no management change ( [Table 4](#TB765-5){ref-type="table"} ). Biopsies of "normal" esophagus and GEJ least frequently impacted management (5 %). Biopsies of erythema in the fundus most frequently impacted management, though the small total number of fundus biopsies made this estimate less reliable (CI 7 -- 70 %). Furthermore, no definite management change based on a non-targeted biopsy of the fundus occurred without being based also on a non-targeted biopsy from the body or antrum (e. g. HP detected in both specimens). Management change occurred in 9 % of antral non-targeted biopsies regardless of the presence of "erythema" or "normal" mucosa, and in 6 % of "normal" mucosal biopsies versus 10 % of "erythema" biopsies in the gastric body. These differences were not statistically significant by chi-square test ( *P*  = 0.35 and *P*  = 0.97, respectively). Across all regions, the secondary outcome of "no management change" ranged from 67 % to 83 %. Changes of "uncertain significance" were recorded in 5 %, 0 %, 9 %, 4 %, and 9 % of non-targeted biopsies from the esophagus, GEJ, fundus, body, and antrum-pylorus, respectively, with the remainder "unclear" based on the medical record.

###### Clinical and histopathologic outcomes of non-targeted biopsies during EGD.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                 Esophagus    GEJ           Fundus        Body          Antrum-pylorus                                                                    
  ------------------------------ ------------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  Endoscopic features            Normal       Normal        All           Normal        Erythema         All          Normal       Erythema     All          Normal       Erythema

  Total biopsied, n              73           19            33            24            9                188          117          72           239          97           142

  Definite management change,\   **5**\       **5**\        **18**\       **13**\       **33**\          **7**\       **6**\       **10**\      **9**\       **9**\       **9**\
  % (95 % CI)                    (2 -- 13)    (0.1 -- 26)   (7 -- 35)     (3 -- 32)     (7 -- 70)        (4 -- 12)    (2 -- 12)    (4 -- 19)    (6 -- 14)    (4 -- 17)    (5 -- 15)

  No management change,\         **81**\      **84**\       **58**\       **67**\       **33**\          **81**\      **85**\      **74**\      **72**\      **78**\      **68**\
  % (95 % CI)                    (70 -- 89)   (60 -- 96)    (39 -- 75)    (45 -- 84)    (7 -- 70)        (74 -- 86)   (78 -- 91)   (62 -- 83)   (66 -- 78)   (69 -- 86)   (60 -- 76)

  Histopathologic findings                                                                                                                                                

  Intestinal metaplasia,\        --           **11**\       **3**\        **4**\        **0**\           **6**\       **3**\       **10**\      **10**\      **5**\       **13**\
  % (95 % CI)                                 (1 -- 33)     (0.1 -- 16)   (0.1 -- 21)   (0 -- 34)        (3 -- 10)    (1 -- 9)     (4 -- 19)    (7 -- 15)    (2 -- 12)    (8 -- 20)

  *H. Pylori* ,\                 --           --            **18**\       **8**\        **44**\          **5**\       **4**\       **7**\       **8**\       **8**\       **8**\
  % (95 % CI)                                               (7 -- 35)     (1 -- 27)     (14 -- 79)       (3 -- 10)    (1 -- 10)    (2 -- 15)    (5 -- 13)    (4 -- 16)    (4 -- 14)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CI, confidence interval; GEJ, gastroesophageal junction

Management changes in the stomach resulted largely from HP and/or IM, in the esophagus from eosinophilia, and in the GEJ from IM (i. e. Barrett's esophagus, see [Table 1](#TB765-1){ref-type="table"} ). Twenty-three of 28 (82 %) definite management changes from biopsies of the stomach demonstrated HP, none of which were in the presence of duodenal ulcer. Twenty-three of 25 HP results definitely changed management (the 2 that did not were for lack of evidence of follow-up). Of the 19 subjects in which IM was found in the stomach but HP was not, 3/19 (16 %) biopsies definitely changed management while 7/19 (37 %) definitely did not. In the entire cohort, dysplasia or malignancy was found in only two non-targeted biopsies. These were in a patient with a history of MALToma in the stomach, and a patient with previous GEJ dysplasia status-post RFA, both undergoing surveillance for those conditions.

Eosinophilic infiltrate (not necessarily meeting criteria for EoE) was found in 9/73 non-targeted esophageal biopsies (12 %, CI 6 -- 22 %), all of which were performed for either surveillance of previous esophageal eosinophilia (7/9) and/or complaint of dysphagia (4/9). Eosinophilia accounted for 7/8 management changes (including "definite" and "uncertain significance") in the esophagus. All 3 subjects who experienced a management change based on a non-targeted biopsy of a normal GEJ had undergone endoscopy for an indication of Barrett's surveillance.

Factors associated with management change
-----------------------------------------

Results of exploratory regression analyses of factors associated with management change from non-targeted gastric biopsies are shown in [Table 5](#TB765-6){ref-type="table"} . Older age, sex, non-white race, a preferred language that was not English, a history of positive HP test, fundus erythema and antral ulcer were associated with management change in bivariable analysis. Age greater than 50 and preferred language emerged as the most strongly associated variables in the multivariable models, reflecting the dependence of management changes on the detection of HP and GIM. Race was not included in any of the models with language, to avoid possible collinearity. Of note, the Sydney Protocol was not specifically mentioned in EGD reports, but 109 of 294 subjects could be considered to have received an approximation of this protocol, defined as at least 2 biopsies each from the antrum and body (specific curvature not reported). Receiving this surrogate Sydney Protocol was not a statistically significant predictor of management change, HP, or GIM in bivariable or multivariable analyses ( *P*  ≥ 0.05 for all comparisons). [Supplemental Table 2](#TB765-7){ref-type="table"} shows results of the sensitivity analysis of expanding the dependent variable to include management changes "of uncertain significance," although no additional associated variables were identified beyond those in [Table 5](#TB765-6){ref-type="table"} (at the level of *P*  \< 0.01). To better assess the clinical significance of the factors identified in the multivariable analysis, [Table 6](#TB765-8){ref-type="table"} displays stratified estimates of absolute proportions of patients that might experience each outcome.

###### Patient and procedure characteristics associated with definite management change and histopathologic findings on gastric biopsy.

  Variable                                Adjusted prevalence ratio [1](#FN765-9){ref-type="table-fn"}   *P* value   95 % CI
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------
  **Management change (28 events)**                                                                                  
  Age \> 50                               6.03                                                           0.003       1.87 -- 19.45
  Non-English preferred language          4.36                                                            \< 0.001   2.28 -- 8.33
  ***H. Pylori* (25 events)**                                                                                        
  Age \> 50                               8.31                                                           0.004       1.99 -- 34.55
  Non-English preferred language          4.12                                                            \< 0.001   2.03 -- 8.38
  **Intestinal metaplasia (28 events)**                                                                              
  Age \> 50                               3.51                                                           0.012       1.38 -- 8.93
  Antrum-pylorus erythema                 2.84                                                           0.008       1.25 -- 6.42

CI, confidence interval

Adjusted for age and preferred language.

###### Patient and procedure characteristics associated with "any" management change [1](#FN765-11){ref-type="table-fn"} from gastric biopsy (events = 54) [2](#FN765-12){ref-type="table-fn"} .

  Variable                            Adjusted Prevalence Ratio   *P* value       95 % CI
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------- --------------
  Non-English preferred language      2.76                        ** \< 0.001**   1.65 -- 4.61
  Indication dysphagia/ odynophagia   0.39                        0.089           0.13 -- 1.16
  Indication change in bowel habits   0.30                        0.094           0.08 -- 1.23
  Duodenitis                          2.83                        0.014           1.24 -- 6.48
  Fundus erythema                     2.14                        0.013           1.18 -- 3.92

CI, Confidence interval

Includes "definite" management change, and change of "uncertain significance."

As noted in bold, only one variable (language) survived the pre-specified cutoff of *P*  \< 0.01. However, given that this is a sensitivity analysis of an exploratory analysis, with sufficiently higher number of outcomes to permit additional variables in the model, the results of a model with a more liberal threshold are displayed here for the interested reader. Models were also created substituting erythema of body, antrum, or "any" gastric region as the "erythema" variable, but fundus erythema was the only site with a *P* value \< 0.20. Binomial regression model did not converge, so we used a modified Poisson regression, with robust variance, for this analysis.

###### Estimated percentages of patients with clinically important outcome from non-targeted gastric biopsy, by strata.

  Combination of variables                Estimated percentage   95 % CI
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------
  **Management change**                                          
  English-speaking, age \< 50              1.7 %                  0.5 -- 5.5 %
  English-speaking, age \> 50             12.0 %                  7.7 -- 18.1 %
  Non-English-speaking, age \< 50         12.0 %                  3.3 -- 35.6 %
  Non-English-speaking, age \> 50         51.1 %                 28.3 -- 73.5 %
  ***Helicobacter Pylori***                                      
  English-speaking, age \< 50              1.2 %                  0.3 -- 4.8 %
  English-speaking, age \> 50             11.1 %                  7.0 -- 17.1 %
  Non-English-speaking, age \< 50          7.6 %                  1.6 -- 29.6 %
  Non-English-speaking, age \> 50         46.2 %                 24.0 -- 70.0 %
  **Intestinal metaplasia**                                      
  Age \< 50, no antral-pylorus erythema    1.9 %                  0.6 -- 5.5 %
  Age \> 50, no antral-pylorus erythema    5.9 %                  2.4 -- 13.7 %
  Age \< 50, antral-pylorus erythema       7.3 %                  3.4 -- 14.7 %
  Age \> 50, antral-pylorus erythema      20.6 %                 13.4 -- 30.2 %

CI, confidence interval

Erythema was only significantly associated with certain outcomes when analyzed by region. Fundal erythema was associated with HP and therefore management change in the stomach in unadjusted analysis, but was not statistically significant in the multivariable model. Likewise, erythema of the body, fundus, antrum, or any gastric region ("pooled") were associated with GIM in any gastric region in unadjusted analysis, though only antral erythema was significant in the multivariable model at *P*  \< 0.01. However, all of the associations with erythema are likely confounded by "number of non-targeted biopsies." That is, not only were a markedly higher proportion of erythematous stomachs biopsied as shown in [Table 3](#TB765-3){ref-type="table"} , but these erythematous regions were also subject to higher total number of biopsy 'bites'. Adding the variable "number of non-targeted biopsies" to the models led to each "erythema" variable losing significance to below the cutoff (e. g. antral erythema to *P*  = 0.091 for any GIM). Additionally, there were no significant interactions between age or preferred language and erythema of the stomach ( *P*  \> 0.10 for all comparisons), and the prevalence ratios of these covariates did not appreciably differ in samples restricted to those with only normal gastric mucosa versus those with erythema. Low number of management changes prohibited any significant regression models for the esophagus or GEJ.

Discussion
==========

This study of 949 patients undergoing outpatient EGD at a high-volume endoscopy center demonstrates that there is wide variation in the practice of non-targeted biopsies of the stomach and esophagus, and such practice leads to changes in management in only a small proportion of patients. The primary reasons for changes in management based on biopsy results are HP in the stomach and eosinophilia in the esophagus. Exploratory analyses of this cohort revealed that age and preferred language were most associated with HP and consequently a definite change in management from a non-targeted gastric biopsy. Mild gastric erythema was associated with increased non-targeted biopsy, but a proportionate relationship to management was not evident, although this increased biopsy rate did yield a higher GIM detection rate.

Our results expand on what is known about the practice and yield of 'non-targeted' biopsies. We are not aware of any prior studies that examine the effect of mild or moderate gastroscopic "erythema" on likelihood of biopsy. Non-targeted biopsy of erythema occurred at a very high rate in the stomach. Given that our study did not involve independent visual verification of endoscopic descriptions, it is possible that the much less-often biopsied "normal" gastric mucosa in fact included small patches of "erythema" that the more conservative endoscopists classified as "normal" by virtue of their decision not to biopsy. In addition, the tertiary care referral setting may select a larger percentage of refractory cases, with increased need for diagnostic sensitivity leading to increased biopsy practice. Regardless, our study suggests that biopsy of mild "erythema" or "gastritis" in the gastric body or antrum does not lead to more management changes or diagnoses of HP than biopsy of "normal" mucosa, and that for most patients, such a mucosal appearance can be considered on the spectrum of normal. However, our exploratory analyses suggest that considering the patient's preferred language and age could increase the yield of such biopsies from \~1 % to over 30 % ( [Table 6](#TB765-8){ref-type="table"} ), a clinically significant change.

The association of fundal erythema with the presence of HP and consequent management change ( [Table 4](#TB765-5){ref-type="table"} ) was an unexpected finding of the study. Biopsy of the fundus is not part of the Sydney protocol or any current guideline recommendations, though it may be reasonable when searching for HP in patients on PPIs, as acid suppression tends to drive HP higher up in the stomach. The overall rate of fundus biopsy was still expectedly low, and the wide confidence intervals for the effect of biopsy of fundal erythema raise the possibility that this association may still be the product of chance. The fact that biopsies of fundal erythema yielded a high rate of HP but never resulted in definite management change without a similarly impactful result from the body or antrum could indicate that fundal erythema is more of a specific than a sensitive macroscopic marker of a pan-gastritis. This hypothesis should be the target of further investigation.

Regarding specific histopathologic findings, our study is generally consistent with others. HP prevalence in Western populations ranges from 11.8 % to 44.1 % in endoscopies for dyspepsia [@JR765-27] [@JR765-28] [@JR765-29] , although these studies included biopsies of abnormal mucosa. Prevalence rates of gastric IM range from 3 % to 22.9 % [@JR765-27] [@JR765-28] [@JR765-29] [@JR765-30] [@JR765-31] , with several studies also reporting associations of GIM with increasing age [@JR765-27] [@JR765-29] [@JR765-30] [@JR765-31] . In our study, GIM tended to appear more frequently in stomachs with antral erythema and consequent increased biopsy sampling, though these biopsy results were not more likely to result in definite management change. This likely reflects the lower consensus surrounding how exactly to deal with GIM found on non-targeted biopsy in a region of low gastric cancer incidence [@JR765-12] [@JR765-13] [@JR765-14] [@JR765-20] .

Both HP and GIM vary substantially according to geography, ethnicity and economic factors [@JR765-29] [@JR765-30] [@JR765-31] [@JR765-32] . In our dataset, non-English preferred language was the best surrogate for being foreign-born, which may also correlate with socioeconomic status, less-developed water and sanitation systems during childhood, or other HP risk factors. That the overall rates of HP and GIM in our cohort are on the lower end of expected likely reflects the predominantly insured, Caucasian and African American, urban United States, tertiary care population, as well as the focus on biopsies of normal mucosa.

The prevalence rate of esophageal eosinophilia in esophageal biopsies without regard to mucosal appearance has been reported as 4.6 % [@JR765-33] . Our sample prevalence (12 %) approaches the markedly higher prevalence of esophageal eosinophilia from U.S. tertiary care centers (23 %) [@JR765-34] , perhaps due to inclusion of some patients who were undergoing surveillance biopsy for known or suspected EoE. In our study, all management changes occurred in subjects who either had a history of esophageal eosinophilia or presenting symptom of dysphagia, confirming that biopsy of the normal-appearing esophagus should rarely be considered outside of these situations [@JR765-25] .

The strengths of this study include that it provides real-world data regarding both non-targeted EGD biopsy practice patterns and outcomes in a developed country. The prevalence rates of the gastric and esophageal pathologies in question depend on geographic, ethnic and socioeconomic factors, and change over time. Endoscopic technologies also advance, allowing higher resolution for detection of gross pathology. Therefore, an updated, population-specific understanding of these pathologies is essential for the development of any modern quality improvement measures. This is the first study we are aware of to examine non-targeted biopsy across the entire spectrum of indications and patient characteristics. As such, it is positioned to inform the practice of biopsying non-specific lesions in an area of the upper gastroinestinal tract that is *not* related to the reason for endoscopy, and helps to confirm that this is a low-yield practice. Further, the outcome of "management change" is both patient-oriented and pragmatic, synthesizing the variability with which gastroenterologists interpret histologic findings (such as gastritis and GIM) into a measurable construct that reflects that finding's direct significance to the patient.

Some of these unique aspects of the study, however, are also limitations. Sample heterogeneity limits the power to analyze potentially relevant subgroups where non-targeted biopsy may be more appropriate (such as by indication, or index endoscopy, though neither of these were significantly associated with our primary outcome in regression analyses). We also did not have access to truly patient-oriented outcomes, such as symptom or quality-of-life ratings, or the rates of future ulcers or malignancies. The subjectivity of the primary outcome, while pragmatically reflecting current practice, is not guaranteed to reflect best practice, so that this report cannot serve as the sole basis for a judgment on the merits of non-targeted biopsy. Lastly, as data come from a single center with one pathology lab, the reporting of histopathologic findings and the effect of such findings on management may be biased toward local institutional culture.

We must also caution about over-generalization of our findings. We surveyed a random sample of procedures for a variety of indications, using white light endoscopy (WLE) in a low gastric cancer setting. Yield of biopsies may increase in gastric erythema noted to have additional features on narrow band (NBI) or other image-enhancement, [@JR765-35] [@JR765-36] or simply on a surveillance mapping endoscopy with careful mucosal inspection under high resolution, magnified WLE. Many of our study's EGD reports did not distinguish between diffuse and localized erythema either, the latter of which may be more likely to harbor dysplasia or even early gastric cancer [@JR765-36] and therefore warrant biopsy or resection, especially in regions of higher gastric cancer incidence.

Despite these limitations, our study's findings support the following conclusions. Non-targeted biopsies of the esophagus should usually only be undertaken for patients with dysphagia or known esophageal eosinophilia, because they are otherwise unlikely to affect management. Mild gastric erythema on WLE should not be regarded as qualitatively different from normal mucosa with regard to HP, although its relationship to the presence of GIM remains uncertain. It may be extrapolated that if one is searching for HP, it is advisable to still adhere to the Sydney protocol for standard WLE, or else consider using image enhancement such as NBI. Identification of patient characteristics predictive of occult HP is difficult in low prevalence populations such as this U.S. academic center, but surrogates (for our center) of being born in a less developed country (non-English-speaking language) and age \> 50 showed the strongest, most clinically significant associations, consistent with the observations of guidelines committees [@JR765-15] [@JR765-16] [@JR765-18] [@JR765-19] [@JR765-20] .

We practice in an increasingly cost- and quality-conscious healthcare environment. Strategies that serve only to increase the sensitivity of a diagnostic method have not always proven cost-effective or even efficacious for improving patient-oriented outcomes. We must rigorously evaluate such methods, and the upper GI tract is no exception. At present, biopsy of non-specific findings during EGD should be based primarily on the patient characteristics and procedure indication, rather than the appearance of erythema under unenhanced, white light. Prospective, multi-center studies are warranted to compare non-targeted biopsy to other strategies such as image-enhanced endoscopy for appropriate indications. These may identify additional patient and mucosal characteristics predictive of significant histopathologic findings, as well as examine cost-effectiveness and symptomatic outcomes. Such studies could greatly inform quality improvement in upper endoscopy.
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